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RESEARCHS
 UMMARY 

INTRODUCTION 

The current architectural curriculum does not teach climate literacy to a standard that
matches the severity of the climate emergency, leaving students feeling ill-equipped to
design in the face of the climate crisis. This research project explores a method of rapid
integration of climate literacyintothedesignstudiomodule.Throughempoweringstudents
andtutorsalikewiththeknowledgeandinsighttodesignwithintheclimateemergency,this
proposal aims to broaden the scope of climate discussions across all courses within the
University of Westminster School of Architecture and Cities. The collaborators curated an
interactive workshop, inviting industry professionals from a range of disciplines to present
issuessurroundingtheclimateemergency:a‘ClimateStudioSession’.Theworkshoptested
ahybridlectureformatwherestudentsandtutorsweregiventheopportunitytodiscussthe
themes presented with attendees in an inclusive, nonhierarchical setting within breakout
room groups. Each groupdevelopedquestionstoaskthespeakersduringaQ&Asession,
providingaplatformforopen,criticaldiscussionbetweenstudentsandeducators.Breakout
rooms sparked imperative conversations surrounding the climate emergency, whilst
encouraging interactive engagement. This interaction is paramount in the ‘new-normal’
digital world to relieve feelingsofisolation,andhelpstobridgethegapbetweeneducation
andindustry. 

OUTCOME 

Participantswereaskedtofillinaquestionnairebeforeandaftertheevent,whichrevealed
that 92% oftherespondentsthoughtthelecturestructurepositivelyimpactedtheirlearning
experience and 96% said they would like to see more of this type of discussionformatin
their modules. Both students and tutors felt better equipped to implement climate
discussions in theirdesignworkafterthesession,demonstratingtheefficacyofthisformat
for implementing immediate climate literacy action. The ‘Climate Studio Sessions’ sets a
precedentforfutureworkshops,wherethedialogbetweenstudents,educatorsandindustry
professionalscanbecontinuedwithintheuniversityandbeyond. 

PROJECTTEAM

TheresearchprojectwasrunbymembersofWestCAN-TheUniversityofWestminster’s
ClimateActionNetwork.Theteamconsistsoftwoacademicpartners:BenPollockand
PaoloZaide,andfivestudentpartners:threefromBAArchitecture(MaisieSpencer,Gabriela
Mac’Allister,andVildeStadtlerMyrhaug),andtwofromMArch(HelenWindsorandFinlay
Johnson). 
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RESEARCHM
 ETHOD 

PROJECTAIMS 

The aim of the research project was to increase student engagement in conversations
surroundingtheclimateemergencysothatsustainabilityismoreintegratedindesignstudio
work. 

As an externally certifiedcourse,anystructuralchangetothecurriculumwouldneedtobe
led by the RIBA and ARB, which can mean current architectural issues are slow to gain
traction within university curriculum. Therefore, this study tested a way of immediately
includingclimateliteracyinthecurriculumbyalteringthetraditionallectureformat. 


PROJECTBACKGROUND 

WestCAN’s proposal for the students as co-creators initiative prompted this research. In
February 2021, Sam Turner from ACAN and newly founded WestCAN, held a lecture for
students at the University of Westminster’s School of Architecture and Cities. The lecture
had over 250 attendees, and over 100 students became members of WestCAN,
demonstratingthattheclimatecrisisisanissuewhichstudentsarekeentoactivelyengage
with. 

InspiredbytheArchitectsClimateActionNetwork(ACAN),studentsfromtheMArchcourse
started WestCAN; a society that provides an open platform for collaborative discussion
between tutors and students, and advocates for action regarding climate literacy in the
School of Architecture and Cities. This context inspiredtheCo-Creatorsgrouptoorganise
thisstudyaspartoftheWestCANagenda. 

TheresponsetoWestCANhasshownthereisademandforanimproveddesigncurriculum
that ensures studentscanapplydesignprinciplesrelevanttotheclimatecrisis.Inasurvey
about how well the course teaches sustainable design in the context of the climate
emergency,56%ofstudentsanswered‘inadequately’,revealingagapinoureducation(see
figure1). 
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Figure1-graphsshowingtheresultsof63studentsfromvariouscoursesatWestminster. 

Lectures addressing the climate emergency are not included in the curriculum, and those
introducing sustainable practices are insufficient at Westminster. Current lectures that
address sustainable practices arepartofthetechnicalmoduleandstudentsarenottaught
howtopracticallyapplythepracticestoothercoursemodules.Thelackofin-personlectures
and studio culture has prevented important conversations about the climate crisis and
sustainabilityacrossallmodules. 

This initiative started during the COVID-19 pandemic, where all teaching was transferred
online.Throughdiscussions,itwasfoundthatstudentsfeltitwasdifficulttofullyengagewith
the content inonlinelecturesandoftenfeltuncomfortableaskingquestionstothespeaker.
Sinceremotelearningpreventsnaturaldiscussionsbefore,duringorafterlecturesamongst
students and educators, encouraging dialogue becameparticularlyimportantforthestudy;
especially when discussing the climate emergency and the need for change within the
industry. 

When attending in-person lectures, students and educators naturally discuss topics and
questions before, during and after the lectures, anessentialpartoflearningthathasbeen
lostintheonlinelectureformats.Theteamfoundthatthesediscussionsarewherethemost
knowledgecanbegeneratedandexchanged;therefore,encouragingdiscussionsbecamea
central part of the project. Sharing knowledge and ideas is especially important when
discussing the climate crisis, as there are many approaches and topics that need to be
considered. 

SOURCESOFINSPIRATION 

WestCAN 

The idea for this project came from our initialWestCANmeetingsinFebruaryofthisyear.
There was a general feeling that the university and our school wasn’t taking the climate
emergencyasseriouslyasitshould,andthegroupwantedtoimprovethis. 
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THESTUDENTSCLIMATEACTIONNETWORKLAUNCHEVENT 

TheformatoftheeventwasinspiredbytheStuCAN(branchofACAN)launcheventonthe
2nd of March this year. The launch featured three speakers who talked about theclimate
emergency from their own specialism and suggested ways in which students can take
immediateaction.Theeventreinforcedtheurgencyofthesituationbyexpandingontopics
surroundingtheclimateemergencybutrelatedtootherdisciplines.Duringthelaunchevent
theattendeeswereassignedtobreakoutroomswheretheywereencouragedtodiscussthe
talks,whichopenedupthespaceforstudentsandtutorstoreflectonthetopics. 

Theteamthoughtitwouldbeagoodideatoincludethisinthetestlectureformat,however
there were limitations to the StuCAN format that would have to be improved upon. For
example, some people felt uncomfortable participating in the discussion andtherewasno
opportunitytobringquestionstothespeakersafterdiscussing.Forourevent,wetherefore
wantedtodevelopthislayout. 

COLLABORATION 

Given that the co-creatorsprojectdevelopedduringayearofdigitallearning,studentsand
tutorscouldefficientlyandeasilycommunicateonlinetoorganiseandcarryoutourproject.
Both students and tutors contributed to the organisation of the event, and used their
respectiveconnectionstoassembleguestspeakersandinvitestudentsandeducatorsinthe
School of Architecture and Cities to the event. We used active Google documents to
collectivelycollateinformationandregularZoommeetingstodiscussoureventandresearch
(seefigure2). 
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COLLABORATION 




Figure2-Methodsofcollaboration;[Imageonpreviouspage]-Groupzoommeeting,
[aboveimage]-ScreenshotofacollaborativeGoogledocument. 
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PROJECTT
 IMELINE 
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THEEVENTA
 TTRIBUTES 
ClimateStudioSessions-09/04/2021 

THESPEAKERS 

ScottMcAulay 
ArecentRIBAJRisingStar,ScottfoundedtheAnthropoceneArchitectureSchoolin2019,a
nowinternationallyrecognisedclimateemergencyeducationalplatform. 

NanaBiamah-Ofosu 
Nanaisanarchitect,lecturer,writerandadesignstudiotutorattheKingstonSchoolofArt.
Nana’s writing has been publishedandexhibitedinternationally,andhaspreviouslyhosted
NAW’sArchitecturefoundationtakeover. 

RossO’Ceallaigh 
RossisaplannerandurbandesignerbasedinLondonandishostofthe‘greenurbanist’a
podcastforurbanistsfightingclimatechange. 

BREAKOUTROOMS 

Breakout rooms engaged participants in an open nonhierarchical conversation withpeers,
studentsandeducators. 

POLLQUESTIONS 

Askingparticipantsthesamequestionsbeforeandafterthelectureenabledtheresearchto
havecomparableresults. 

ADVERTISING+ENGAGEMENT 

Toengageparticipants,theteamsentoutemailstothestudentrepresentativesandheadsof
yeartosendtoallstudentsandtutors.Theteamdesignedfun,creativeimagerytoposton
theWestCANandpersonalsocialmediaaccounts. 

InstagramPostExamples 
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EventbritePageExample 

Togaugethenumberorparticipants,theteamcreatedaneventbritepagetosendoutthe
zoomlinkandmanageattendees. 
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WORKSHOPR
 UNNINGFORMAT 

Toensuretheworkshopsessionransmoothly,theteamcreatedthisformatandensuredall
ofthespeakersknewwhentojoinzoom,turnoncameras,sharescreenandbegin. 

3guestspeakers,2sessions2breakoutsessions,2pollsurveys. 
TotalRunTime:~2.5H 

SCHEDULE 
1:45-2:00(15mins)-JointheZoommeeting 
2:00-2:10(10mins)-EventStart-WestCAN,Introtoresearch,pollsurvey(round1) 
2:10-2:40(30mins)-ScottMcAuley 
2:40-2:55(15mins)-BreakoutRoom 
2:55-3:10(15mins)-Questions 

3:10-3:15(5mins)-Break 

3:15-3:35(20mins)-NanaBiamah-Ofosu 
3:35-3:55(20mins)-RossO'Ceallaigh 
3:55-4:10(15mins)-BreakoutRoom 
4:10-4:25(15mins)-Discussion 
4:25-4:30(5mins)-End-pollsurvey(round2) 





















Meetingwiththeguestspeakersandfacilitatorsbeforetheevent. 
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Thefirstpollduringthesession. 















Nana’spresentation. 















Scott’sQ&Asession. 
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POLLR
 ESULTS 

ResearchSurvey01(start)-54people 
- Polltakenatthestartoffirsttalk(2:05pmupfor10-15minutes) 
ResearchSurvey02(end)-26people 
- Polltakenattheendofthesecondspeaker/Q&A(4:28pmupfor>5mins) 

Consent-100%ofparticipantsconsentedtotakingpartinthesurvey. 
*Note:Nooneinvolvedintheorganisationoftheeventcontributedtothepollandtherefore
feedbackisfromnon-organisationalparticipantsonly* 


Attendees predominantly answered that this format positively improved their learning
experience,withamuchsmallerproportionansweringithadaneutralimprovement. 


At the start, half of the participants answered that they did not feel current lectures left
enoughtimefordiscussiontofullyunderstandhowtoimplementthetopicintodesignstudio
work.Ourproposedlectureformatdedicated15minutesforpeerdiscussionand15minutes
to ask speakers questions, whereas usually speakers only have time at the end of their
lecturestoanswerafewquestions. 
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Following the new lectureformat,96%ofpollparticipantssaidtheywantedtoseemoreof
thistypeoflectureformatintheircoursemodules. 



Ahigherpercentageofattendeesfeltnotwellornotatallwellequippedtoimplementtopics
fromcurrentlecturesintotheirdesignwork,whereasafterwardallattendeesansweredthat
they felt neutral, well or very well equipped to do so after taking part in the new lecture
format. This data suggests that students and educators felt better equipped to implement
Scott, Nana and Ross’s lecture content into their design work after peer discussion and
formingcollectivequestions. 




Aswellasthis,attendeesweremuchmorelikelytoaskaquestionduringalecturefollowing
thenewformat,withallattendeesfeelingtheywerelikelyorverylikelytoaskaquestionin
the second poll. This shows that people were more likelytoaskaquestionusingthenew
lecture format than current lectures. This may have been because people felt more
comfortabletoaskaquestionafteragroupdiscussionratherthanontheirown. 
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Participants answered whether they felt they were more successful visual or interactive
learners at the start andendofthenewlectureformat.Ourresultsshowthatfollowingthe
lecture, a higher percentage of participants felt they were more interactive learners than
visuallearners. 




Overallwefeelthatthesepollsshowthenewlecturestructurewassuccessfulinimproving
engagementandenhancingthelectureexperiencesothatstudentsandeducatorsfeelmore
equippedtotiethesethemesintotheirdesignwork. 
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REFLECTION 

POLLS 

Polls worked really well and were a great way of engaging the audienceandgettingtheir
feedbackoncurrentandthenewlectureformat.Askingthesameorsimilarquestionsboth
atthestartandendofthelecturesallowedforeasilycomparativeresults.Althoughagreater
numberofpeopleansweredthefirstsurvey,itisevidentthatattendeesaremorelikelytoask
aquestionandengageusingthenewlectureformat. 

ACCURACYOFRESULTS 

28morepeopleansweredthefirstsurveythanthesecondsurvey.Thereisacertainlevelof
accuracytotheseresultsastheyareonlyrepresentativeofthepeoplewhostayedforboth
lectures. In hindsight, thisformofdatacollectionwouldhavebeenevenmoreeffectiveifa
survey had been conducted at the start and end ofeachseparatelecture.Thatwaymore
peoplemightpotentiallyhaveansweredthesurveyformoreaccurateresults. 

Other reasons why less people answered the second survey couldbethatthereweretoo
many questions, and that they felt like they didn’t need to answer the second setasthey
already answered the questions before. The reason we chose this amount and type of
questions wastogetfeedbackonthisnewlectureformat.Infutureeventsthattakeonthe
same format, it might be more beneficial with fewer questions, and to have different
questionsatthebeginningandend. 

As not everyone who attended the event answered the survey, the poll result might not
accuratelyreflecttheopinionsofallparticipants.Forexample,thepeoplewhoareinclinedto
answerthesurveymightbethesamegroupofpeoplewhogenerallybenefitedfromamore
interactiveformat.Thisshouldbetakenintoconsiderationwhenreadingthepollresults. 

THESESSIONFORMAT 

Based on thepollresults,theformatwaseffectiveinachievingtheproject’saim.However,
there was a significantly larger number of attendees at the beginning than the end,
suggestingthattheformatwastoolongforpeopletoattendthewholeevent.Studentsand
tutors who attended the second half of the event, where two speakers gavebacktoback
lectures,thoughtthatformatwasmoreengagingsinceitgenerateddiscussionsbetweenthe
speakers themselves (as well as the audience). In the future, the sessions could be 1.5
hourslong,allowingmoretimefordiscussionbutonlytwoguestspeakers. 

The breakout rooms weresuccessfuloverall.Thesesmalldiscussiongroupswereplanned
so that tutors and students could discuss the contents of the lecture and formulate a
questionforthespeaker,withthehelpofafacilitator.Eachgrouphadonefacilitatorwhose
role was to guide the conversation in case it didn’t startnaturally,whichhasbecomevery
common in online learning.FacilitatorsalsosharedaccesstotheMiroBoard,atoolwhere
each group had their own workspace where people could write notes, questions or
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interesting thoughts on the lecture; workspaces were clearly labelled with suggestions in
casethegroupstruggledtocomeupwithanyquestions. 

However,thereweresomebreakoutroomswithlittle-to-noparticipation,despitetherebeing
afacilitatorineachroom.Perhapsasolutiontothiscouldbetoprepareparticipantsonthe
fact that there will be breakout rooms where everyone is encouraged to participate while
introducing the event. Thiscouldgivepeoplewhofeelscaredofparticipatingsometimeto
prepare.Forthesegroupsthemiro-boardwasbeneficial,asitallowedanyonewhowanted
totakenotesandwritereflectionswithoutneedingtodiscuss. 

The study found that engagement with the Miro Board wasn’t consistent throughout the
groups;whilesomeusedittowritedowneverypointintheirdiscussion,othersdidn’tuseit
at all. Although Miro is a platform used by some design studios during online learning to
simulate the format of in-studio pinups, the majority of attendees weren’t familiar with the
interface, whichcouldhaveaffectedtheirinterestinusingthetool.Despitethis,acommon
platformfornotetakingwasthoughttobeeffectiveincreatingarecordofthesessionsand
an archive of resources students and tutors can use when designing and teaching;which
couldbebuiltuponifthesessionsarecontinued. 


The event confirmed that discussions surrounding a topic, in this case design and the
climate emergency, increases more engagement and understanding for both tutors and
students. 

TheMiroBoard 
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Zoomedinmiropages
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IMPACTONTEACHINGANDLEARNINGEXPERIENCE 

Through the study, we found that this format is effective for both students and tutors to
generatediscussionsandengageintheirlearning.Thesessionsaresimpleto organiseand
practical to include as part of the design module. The layout is also easily transferableto
othermodules,whichwouldhelpgenerateamorecohesivelinkbetween theworkproduced
in the studio, sustainable practices and the current climate emergency. The majority of
attendees said they felt more confident to implement what theylearntintheirdesignwork
after attending the event. Therefore continuing the Climate Studio Sessions could be the
initial action for universities to implement that would encourage students to engage in
climate affairs. It is a step towards the architectural curriculum ensuring studentshavean
adequate understanding of the climate emergency, and the ability to design with
regenerativeprinciplesastheminimumstandard. 


INTERDISCIPLINARYENGAGEMENT 

Interdisciplinary discussions in the Climate Studio Sessions were effective in offering
differentperspectivesandencouragingactiveengagement.Hearingfromvariousdisciplines
within architecture generated interesting overlaps in discussion topics and approaches.
Including a wider array of courses within the School of Architecture and Cities to future
events could therefore enable students to expand on their knowledge, both through
engagementwithothercoursesandguestspeakers. 

The sessions could also expand outside the School of Architecture and Cities, including
courses in engineering, construction management, etc. which would help all students
engage with the wider scope of the discipline and the different professionals they will be
collaborating with once they start working in the industry. Sessions with other universities
thatalsoincludeprofessionalpractices(architecture,landscape,urbanplanning),couldalso
bebeneficialforcreatingastrongerlinkbetweeneducationandprofessionalpracticeunder
the same overarching principle; creating an open setting fordiscussionsabouttheclimate
emergencyandtheapplicationofsustainabledesignprinciples. 

ONLINEVSINPERSON 

Astheeventwasplannedandcarriedoutonline,thereareaspectsofthisformatthatcould
beusefulasteachinggoesbacktoin-person.Duringthebreakoutroomsectionoftheevent,
participantswereencouragedtocomeupwithquestionsanduseaMiroboardtowritethem
down before deciding on which one to put forward for the speakers to answer. A similar
formatcouldbesetupforin-personsessions,whereaboardisavailablefor(voluntary)use
and can serve as an archive for references, discussion points and interesting questions
studentsandtutorshaveputforward. 

The online format, however, allowed flexibility in the planning of the event as it is not
dependentonalocation.Therefore,thesessionscouldalsocontinuetobeorganisedonline,
speciallyiftheyareexpandedtoawideraudience. 
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APPENDIX 

1. POLLQUESTIONS 

Thesesurveyquestionswereaskedatthebeginning(round1)andtheend(round2)ofthe
session. We also asked for participants consenttousetheiranswersanonymouslyforour
research, 

ROUND1(START) 

Q1-Howwellequippeddoyoufeelfollowingalecturetoimplementwhatyouhavelearned
intoyourdesignwork? 
Veryunequipped-Unequipped-Neutral-Equipped-Veryequipped 
Q2-Howlikelyareyoutoaskaquestioninalecture? 
Never-Unlikely-Neutral-Likely-Verylikely 
Q3-Doyouthinkdiscussingalectureinaninformalsettingenhancesyourunderstandingof
thematerial/topicpresented? 
No-Neutral-Yes 
Q4-Doyoufeelyoulearnbetterthroughvisualorinteractivelearning? 
Visual-Interactive 
Q5-Doyoufeelcurrentlecturesleaveenoughtimeforpeerdiscussion,tounderstandthetopic
andhowitisimplementedintodesignstudioprojects?
No-Neutral-Yes 

ROUND2(END) 

Q1-Howwellequippeddoyoufeelafteralecturetoimplementwhatyouhavelearnedinto
yourdesignwork? 
Veryunequipped-Unequipped-Neutral-Equipped-Veryequipped 
Q2-Howlikelyareyoutoaskaquestioninalectureusingthisformat? 
Never-Unlikely-Neutral-Likely-Verylikely 
Q3-Doyouthinkdiscussingalectureinaninformalsettingenhancesyourunderstandingof
thematerial/topicpresented? 
No-Neutral-Yes 
Q4-Doyoufeelyoulearnbetterthroughvisualorinteractivelearning? 
Visual-Interactive 
Q5 - Do you think this event structuring and methodology (interactive breakout rooms) was
successfulandsomethingyouwouldliketoseemoreofinyourmodulesandtypicallectures? 
No-Neutral-Yes 
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2. BUDGETAPPLICATION 
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3. EVENTPRESENTATION 
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